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H SEMIFINALS
IN TEIIS BATTLES

One National Champion Remains
After Yesterday's Matches

. »t Newport

"Special to The Telegraph
Newport. R. 1., Aug. 29.?Maurice

E. McLoughlin and Elia Fottrell, of
San Francisco, and R. Norris Wil-
liams, 2d, and William J. Clothier, of
Philadelphia, reached the semifinal

round in the tournament for the lawn
tennis championship of the United
States at the Casino courts yesterday.

Williams and B'ottrell came through
in the upper half and will meet to-day,
while McLoughlln will play against
Clothier in the lower half. The win-
ners will play in the final round for
the title on Monday.

When play started there were three
national champions still in the run-
ning, but only one remains. Outside
of the McLoughlin-Griflln match the
day was one of disappointments, for in
the other matches the losers did not
ehow anything like their real form.

Three matches were straight-set
nffairs, Fottrell defeating G. F. Touch-
ard, of New York; William putting
out Karl Behr, of New York, and
Clothier defeating Wallace F. Johnson,
of Philadelphia.

To the surprise of the gallery, the
champion, Maurice E. McLoughlin.
was compelled to play an extra set in
his contest with Clarence J. Griffin, of
San Francisco. The third set in this
match, which Grlffln won, «>-3. was the
second set that McLoughlin has lost
since coming east in the spring. The
other set was one which lie dropped
to Wilding on the last day of the
Davis cup matches.

California's aspirations, for a clean
sweep of «ll titles, as In 1312, received
a bad .iolt in the afternoon, when K.
R. McCormick. the Southern Califor-
nia Interscholastic champion, was
beaten for the national title by Leon-
ard ReekmHn, the Princeton repre-
sentative, P-2, B-3, 9-7.

Dil'eburg Wins Out
With Many Singles

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 20.?1n an old-

time swatfest the Dillsburg Athletic
Club yesterday defeated the Coffey-
town team; score, 13 to 6. This, was
the third time Dillsburg has won from
Coffeytown. Weaver allowed but three
hits. The score:

DILLSBURG A. C.
R. 11. O. A. E.

Spath, 3b ] 2 2 0 0
Raish, c.f 0 1 1 0 0
Hess, r.f ft 0 0 ft ft
Weaver, p 3 1 1 2 ft

Arnold. 2b 1 ft l 4 0
Smith, ss 2 3 1 ft ft
Featty. lb 2 3 7 ft (1
McWilllams. l.f 1 ft 2 0 ft
Anderson, c 3 4 4 5 ft

Totals 13 14 19 11 0
COFFEYTOWN

R. H. O. A. E.
Benner. p 0 ft 1 2 ft
Flemming. ss ft 0 1 ft 1
Rhultz. 2b 2 ft 2 1 2
Weaver, lb 2 0 5 ft ft
Albert, c.f 0 0 1 ft ft
Jacobs, l.f ft ft 1 0 ft
Brandt, c 1 1 2 4 ft
Sheffer, 3h ft ft 1 1 0
Bhank. r.f 1 2 ft ft ft

Totals ,-fi 3 14 s 3
Dillsburg ...01032121 3?13Coffeytown .00202011 0? 6

©ONNIK SIGNS .?OF DAVIS

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Aug. 29.?The Ath-

letics have signed John Davis, a young
catcher, who has been starring on the
Milford, Wei., club this summer. Da-
vis played at the University of Vir-
ginia last spring and was a star, lie
was tried out at Shlbe Park a short
time ago. Connie has his eye on an-
other Delaware star. He is Joe Mea-
dows, a rangy southpaw, who has been
pitching shutout ball for the Delniar
club. Meadows recently went twenty-
one Innings without being scored on.

NEW KID UMPIRE
Special to The Telegraph

Danville, 111., Aug. 29. Arthur
Quiesser, of Danville, former catcher
of the Danville and Springfield Three-1
clubs, was appointed as umpire in the
Federal T<eague. He opens the
St. Louis-Kansas series Monday.

MOMjENKAMPreturns

Cincinnati, Ohio, AUK. 2 9.?Constan
downpour during the day caused i
postponement of the second game o
the Phlllies-Redpeps series this after
noon. A double-header will be stagei
at Redland field to-day. The only bi
of news to filter through the Philli'
camp to-day was that Fred Mollen
kamp, the Cincinnati boy, who for i
timo was on Dooin's roster, will agaii
join the eastern term. Mollenkani]
has Just returned from the New Ensland League, to which organization h'
was farmed out by the Phillies.

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE: THEY PLAY TODAY

I »neu»
Wilmington n t IlnrrlMhurK <2 KninCß)

Ailentown at Trcutuu.
IteiidlnK at 1-aucnntpr.

\r«IOIIHIL.rnen#

Philadelphia at fla+inaati (2 Riimp*)
XPW York at Chlcnffo (2 «aineH>.
Brooklyn at PlttMhuri;h (- KameM)
lloMton at St. I<OIIIN <2 Kninrn)

American l.onaf*
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Detroit at Veiv York.
Si, LOIIIM at lloMton.

ChlcaKo at WaMhlniFton.
Federal l.eapne

ChleaKo at St. LOIIIM.
lndiaua|»ollM at KIUIM«IM City.

ltuMaln at Brooklyn.
rittMhurKli at Baltimore.

YYIIKRK THBY PLAY SI \DAY

National l.enmic
Philadelphia at Clneliinatl.

\e« York at ChleHKO.
Boat on a'L St. LOIIIM.

Federal League
IndianapollM at linnMii* City.

( hleaKo at St. Loula.

WIIFiRR TIIKY PLAY MONDAY

Trt-«f«ife ' nsiir
Laneaater at llfirrlMhiiri;.

Ailentown at Beading.
YY ilminuton at Trenton.

\Ptl'»n'i| V,en true

\rw York at PlttMhurßh.
Other Irani* new nrliediiled.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Yew York.

St. Louta nt ItoNton.
Chleaffo at YYfiKhlnKton.

Baltimore at Plttahurich.
Brooklyn nt Buffalo.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

Tr!-*fnte l.'-nir*ie
Ailentown, 4\ Trenton, 2.

Other cnmcN poMtponed (rain).

\ntf»nnl l.onKHf
All came* postponed (rain).

Chlenco. Sj Phllndelphln. (five Inn-
inuN: rain).

Detroit. 3; Ronton, 0.
Veu York, Oj St. LOIIIM.

YYiiMhlimtori-< 'levein ml, rnln.

f \u25a0*/» <*r*rn I I ??
?» rf||r

BiifTalo, 3s Brooklyn, 2.
Bnl'Mmore-PlttMhnreli, rnln.

Other eluha not aehednled.
ST A MilIVG OF THE TEAYIS

Trt-fttnte l.enciic
\\ ? ?

? InrrlMhurK fIR SO .no f
Mlentown <1(1 33 ii«7
Heading .VI IT. .548
YY ilmliiKton It .444
Trenton -IO (10 too
l.nnenftter 25 74 .253

National I.PHKIIO
V.

\ew York ill 40 .555
St. I.OIIIM (M 54 .542
lloMton iiO .11 541

C hleneo (10 55 .522
t ineinnatl 53 (in .4(1!)
Brooklyn 52 #ll Kin
Philadelphia 51 do' .450
PlttMhurKh 51 62 .451

4merle«u League
-.

Plilladelphln SO 38 «7S
BoMton (US in .574
YY'iiMhlnKton lil 5 1 .530
Detroit (Ml 50 .504
ChlenKo 57 <l3 .475
St. Loula 55 (13 .466
\>w York .14 (14 .45K
Cleveland 80 N2 .322

Federal Lenaur
YY I «p ?

liidlnnapolin (Mi 40 .574
Chleaico «3 51 553
Baltimore (M) 52 .53(1

llnfl'nlo 57 55 ..100
Brooklyn 5« 5(1 .S(H)
Brooklyn fid 55 .505

KanMaa City 53 (13 .457
St. Loula 52 ci .448

PHtaliurgli 47 64 .423

"GHXRLEY" THOMJIS
HOST TO BALL TEAM

"Jupe" Joins Allied Forces!;
Ailentown Wins Only Game

GRANGERS' PICNIC
For the Grangers' Picnic at Williams

Grove, August 31 to September 5,
trains will leave Harrisburg via C. V.
R. R. as follows; 7.10, 7.50, 11.53
a. m., 2.18, 3.27, 5.32 and 6.30 p. m.
daily. Additional trains at 1 and 4
p. m. daily except Monday and Satur-
day and at 9.48 a. m. and 7.40 p. m.
daily except Saturday.

Round trip tickets good to return
until September 5 will be on sale the
entire week at rate of 50 cents.?Ad-
vertisement.

EQUIPMENT OF THE NATIONAL
GUARD

Use of the National Guard through
re-enlistment, In case of war with
Mexico, has brought this great body
into the public eye again. A state-
ment of Brigadier-General A. L. Mills
In Washington, that during the last
ten years the organized militia of the
country has lost more than $1,000,-
000 worth of («»NTiment property,
including arniK M.O .upplies of vari-
ous sorts. Indicates that a "war scare"
has the same general result as a
thorough house-cleaning. The Na-
tional Guard is one of the most Im-
portant elements of our military ser-
vice, and, in case of a great war,
must always be our chief reliance.

There is a vast difference In the or-
ganization to-da»v and formerly. Men
still remember when the members of
many companies paid large sums for
brilliant uniforms which not only lent

attractiveness to parades and proces-
sions, hut to many social functions.
Now, with the national government

providing only such eulpment and
clothing as Is necessary to enable the
organized militia to take the field,
there has b--en a radical change to a
simpler khaki suit and plain hat. It
might he inferred from this that the
War Department does not believe In
or approve of full dress uniforms for
the militia. On the contrary, the pos-
session of a distinctive uniform, such
as is worn by the Seventh and Twen-
ty-third Regiment, of New York and
the First Troop, Philadelphia City
Cavalry, is considered conductive of
organization esprit and adds much to
the attractivess of the service. Tho
function of the Federal Government
[toward the organized militia lies whol-
ly with its field efficiency.?"Affairs at
Washington," Joe Mitchell Chappie,
[in National Magazine for July.

Going on a Vacation? [

Popular Manager Has Arranged
For a Big Feast at His

Home Tonight

Decisive Battles Will Be Fought at Island Park Wednes-
day and Thursday; Looks Like Great Finish

By "Ump"
Old Jupiter Pluvius joined the allied

forces yesterday in the battle to down
the Cockill Crusaders. Only one game
was played in the Tri-State and Allen-
town won it. More rain was antici-
pated to-day. Should Ailentown play
and win, the Teutons will be but one
and a half games back of Harrisburg.

The hope of the local fans is that
the Ponies will maintain a lead of at
least one game until Wednesday, when
Ailentown comes for four games.
Trenton made a game fight for yes-
terday's game, but Ailentown out-
played the Tigers. Johnny Castle and
his bunch will play at Reading on
Monday and Tuesday. These games,
in view of the fact that Manager Izzy
Hoffman and his team handed Allen-
town four games two weeks ago, will
be watched closely.

Harrisburg meets Lancaster at
Island Park on Monday. An effort
will be made to have the Tuesday
game transferred to this city. Double-
headers will be played with Allen-
town Wednesday and Thursday. This
will wind up the games at Island
Park, unless Cockill's crew wins out
and lands the pennant. In this event
an effort will be made to have the
Trenton games scheduled for Friday
and Saturday, but the Reading games
on Day will be played in Har-
risburg. Should no game be played
to-day at Island Park, Harrisburg and
Ailentown will start the week neck
and neck providing the Teutons play
and win.

In the event of rain stopping the
Red Cross day at Island Park this
afternoon the athletic events will go
over until Monday afternoon and will
start at 2 o'clock.

Members of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph ball team, with their wives, will

j be dined by Manager Charley Thomas
| at his home, 2008 Green street, to-
-1 night. Covers will be placed for
I eighteen. The Harrrisburg Telegraph
| boys were scheduled to play at
| Churchtown to-day, but weather con-
] dltions were not favorable.
: For a team that was picked up by

Manager Thomas in short order the
j Harrisburg Telegraph aggregation has
j certainly made good. No better team

work has been shown by any amateur
j team than that of the Telegraph,

i Manager Thomas is not only an au-
| thority on baseball, but he knows aj player. He has a bunch of youngsters

j who ought to prove a big attraction
I if the line-up continues intact another
I Season.
| The Harrisburg Telegraph team has

1 played 29 games up to date. Nine
j games were played at home and each

! game was won by the Telegranh. In
I the out-of-town games 8 victories out
of 20 were chalked up. Five games

i away from home were lost by one run.
The Telegraph scored 153 runs against
their opponents' 122 and had a per-
centage of .386. The scores of each
game follow;

Don't forget to have the Telegraph
sent you while you are away.

You will have plenty of tlm» »o
digest tts happenings.

The cost Is just the same as when
you are home. Six cents a week.

A postal addressed to the Circula-
tion Department will bring you the
next Issue.

The Great Hal Chase Finds
Himself Unpopular in Bufialo

p % ? «.
*> '\u25a0<. ' s 1

|
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HAL chase

His ability in showing up his team

mates on the Buffeds, most of whom

are "very much to the bush," has
made the great Hal Chase one of the

most unpopular men on the team in
its home town. Chase meets with
quite a different reception on the other
ball grounds in the Fed circuit and
doesn't seeni much troubled over the
Buffolonian cold shoulder.

LOCAL GOLFERS LOSE

Special to The Telegraph
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 29.?1n the final

play at the Altoona Cricket Club golf
matches yesterday, two Harrisburgers
lost out, H. W. Perry and Tom V.
Devine, Jr.

S. W. Sargent, of Merion, Pa., was
winner with one up and nineteen
holes. Perry was the runner-up in
the first sixteen and was defeated on
the final round. Sargent halved the
match and won by two on the last
hole.

Tom V. Devine, Jr., was defeated
in the beaten eight of the second six-
teen by L. A. Sehwertz, one up. J. H.
Harris, of Harrisburg, was defeated by
K. C. Wltherow, two up. P. J. Her-
ron, Pittsburgh, winner of last year's
tournament, captured the beaten
eights for the Governor's cup, defeat-
ing G. \V. Butts, Altoona, 4 ond 3. T.
D. St. Claire, Kiswiminetas, Pa., de-
feated I)r. J. I). Flndley, Altoona, and
won the Juniata cup.

TEUTONS WON ONLY GAME

Special to The Telegraph
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 29. ?Johnny

Castle and his Teutons trimmed Tren-
ton yesterday; score, 4 to 2. Paris
Kunkel held the Tigers to five scat-
tered hits. Allentown hit timely. The
score by innings:

R.H.K
Allentown ... 200001 10 o?4 7 2
Trenton 00001100 o?2 5 1

Batteries: Kunkel and There; Mee-
han and Smith.

Telegraph 7, Yanigans 3; Telegraph
;9. Garnet A. C. 1; Telegraph S, D? P.
& S., 3; Telegraph 6. Hick-a-Thrifts 4;
Telegraph 7, Bell Telephone 3; Tele-
graph 14, Hick-a-Thrifts 1; Telegraph
9, Bell Telephone 4; Telegraph 7,

j Brelsford A. C. 0; Telegraph 7, Bell
i Telephone fi; Telegraph 7, Harrlsburg
Academy 5; Telegraph fi, Enola P.

| U. R. Y. M. C. A. 2: Telegraph 0, Le-
| moyne 4; Telegraph 1. Dauphin 2;
jTelegraph fi. East Knd 2: Telegraph 0.
jEllzabethville fi; Telegraph 0, Eliz-
abethvllle 9; Telegraph 8, Highspire 9;

| Telegraph 2, Middletown 4; Telegraph
4, Hummelstown 3; Telegraph 0, High-
spire 7; Telegraph 4. Middletown fi;'."Telegraph fi. Dauphin 3; Telegraph 3,

j l.emoyne 4; Telegraph 7, Meehanlcs-
j burg fi; Telegraph 7, Lueknow Shops
1 2 ; Telegraph 2. Lemoyno 3; Telegraph

; 8, Hummelstown 9; Telegraph 0, Car-
, lisle 7; Telegraph 8, Blain 4.

Reed Bird Shooting
Cut Out This Year

| Theer will be no reed bird shootingin Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del-
aware on September 1, this vear

IPresident Wilson is at Cornish, N. if.
I Until he signs a proclamation sus-
pending" ihe provisions of the migra-
tory bird low, the reed bird is pro-
tected from hunters.

It takes three months' public notice
as a condition precedent to the Presi-
dent's suspension of the law.On June 1, the biological survey of
the Department of Agriculture gave
such notice and the officials having
charge of the matter thought it was
going through in routine form until
told that the recommendation had not
reached the White House.

Immediately officials by the survey
got busy in an effort to get the Presi-
dent before he left Woshincton. hut

I the chances are that there can be no
action until after September 1, on

i which day the President returns to
Washington.

The season may be from about Sep-
tember 5 to October 31, If the Presi-
| dent accepts the recommendation of
the survey.

Stallings' Lucky Coin
Cannot Be Bought

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, Aug. 29.?1n connection

| with the wonderful spurt of the
I Braves there is a peculiar coincidence
iwhich illustrates the well-known su-

? perstition of the profession. At the
itime when the Braves were at their
lowest ebb of fortune, Captain Cush-

S man A. Rice, a wealthy planter of
(Cuba and personal friend of Stallings,
i presented the big chief with a luck
icoin.
I This had been given to the captain
Iby a religious negro fanatic of the
island, who styled himself the black

1 hope, and who was regarded by the
negro populace in the light of a saint.
In presenting the coin to Stallings,
Captain Rice told him the story of the
piece and how it was supposed to l>e a
talisman th;>t would effect any wish of

jits possessor. Stallings, of course, ae-
iefpted the coin in the half chaffing
| spirit in which it was given, lmme-
jdiately the Braves began to improve
in their play. To-day the crown jew-
els of England wouldn't tempt Stall-
ings to part with his luck piece.

BITS OF SPORTS

T.ucky Allentown.
Wilmington's farewell to Harrisburg

jmay be without playing a game.
Red Cross day may go over until

next week. It was up to the weather
man to-day.

Johnny Castle and his bunch are
carrying the horseshoes.

Halifax disputes the championship
claim of Williamstpwn and a series of
games will be arranged.

Connie Mack will size up Kid
Strieker, the former Tri-Stater.

Hummelstown will meet Shilling
Athletic Club, of Keadlng, at Hum-

j tnelstown on Labor Day.
On account of the Middletown races

going over until to-day Middletown
I plays at Highspire.

lt()I/.\XD GOES TO DETROIT
Special to The Telegraph

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 29.?Bernle
; Boland, the Nashville Southern Asso-
je'ntlon piteher. yesterday was sold to
j the Detroit Americans, according to
i announcement here. The price pnlrl
lls said to have been $5,000. He will
1 renort to Detroit September 15.

M° J
lOc CIGARS

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Smokers arc more particular
with their dimes than their
nickels. Naturally they
choose

The all Havana cigar with
the quality that makes a
smoker feel fully satisfied
after his smoke.

f^AMUSE^MENTsj^'
"BRIDE SHOP" COMING

With the passing of to-night's per-

formance af the Orpheum we will miss

Joe Welch, the irresistible Alexander
Kids, Theo Lelghtener and Dolly Jor-
dan; Roehm's Athletic Girls and some

other interestng features that com-

bined Into an offering that pleased

patrons of the Locust street playhouse
immensely.

For next week the management is

announcing a return engagement of

Ben Bolfe's "Bride Shop," a miniature
musical comedy, that, when It appear-

ed at the Orpheum late last season,
was declared to be the finest produc-
tion of Its kind Harrisburg had seen.
Of course the same excellent cast has
been retained with pretty Lolo Went-
worth In the leading role.?Advertise-
ment.

"Sr.VRTACUS"

For the first half of next week, the
Colonial management Is announcing a
feature film that will probobly prove
the biggest drawing card In the way
of "movies" Harrisburg has seen.
This is the wonderful eight part
George Kline feature called "Sparta-
cus" or "The Revolt of the Gladia-
tors." The production was staged In
Rome Italy, Is wonderful in scenic
divestment, and calls in a notable cast
of players who are supported by Ro-
man senators, soldiers, gladiators,
slaves and populace, the whole num-
ber in excess of 7,500 people. There
will be no other features in "movies"
and no vaudeville attractions.?Adver-
tisement.

Many See Kcllertimrin Picture

This will be the last day that Har-
risburgers will have an opportunity
to see the wonderful moving pictures
entitled "Neptune's Daughter" in
which Annette Kellermann is appear-
ing at the Majestic Theater. During
the past two days, many hundreds of
persons have been immensely pleased
with the entertainment. The picture
is easily the most marvelous that has
ever been presented here, and un-
doubtedly thousands of people will
avail themselves of the opportunity
to-day to see them. There will be one
matine at 2.30 and two evening per-
formances beginning at 7.15 and 9.00.

Advertisement.

THE GIRL HE COCLDN'T BUY

"The Girl He Couldn't Buy," pre-
sented by a company of fine artists,
will be seen at the Majestic. Tuesday
afternoon and evening. The owners
have spared no expense to produce It
properly, not only regards tlje in-
dividual members of the company,
but scenery and effects as well. So
far a series of packed houses have
greeted the attraction whereever tt
has been. Seats are on sale.?Adver-
tisement.

PAXTANG PARK

To-day will be your last chance to
see Adgie Castello and her wonderful
troup of trained lions at the Paxtang
Park theater. Probably no act that
has ever played at the park has been
the cause of so much comment as this
one. The tragic history of Adgle's

lions have been read from coast to
coast. I.arge crowds have filled the
park theater at every performance
and those who have not already seen
Adgie's jungle pets should take the
opportunity of doing so to-day. Tho
feeding of the lions will be a feature
of to-day's matinee.

Next week's bill at Paxtang will be
headed by Brown, Delmore and Brown
known as the singing sailors. This Is
an act replete with melody and re-
fied comedy.

Other nets on the coming weeVs
bill will be Troy and Albany, a great
comedy team who program themselves
as, "the two mighty nuts;" Price and
Price, arielists; George Lellse, a
blackface comedian of established re-
putation and the Wally Trio, known
as the acrobatic bell boys.

VICTORIA THEATER

To-day we present Walter Howard's
great Lyceum success entitled "The
Midnlf.ht Marriage," an extraordinary
strong drama with many stirring sit-
uations. A rip-roaring Keystone com-

edy called "Those Country Kids" show-
ing shooting, brick throwing, a police
raid and other rapid fire scenes. The
fat boy is funnier than ever in this
picture. See "The Million Dollar Mys-
trey" every Monday and The Pathe
Daily News every Wednesday and Fri-
day at the Victoria.

Yes, men actually wonder why
the quality of King Oscar Cigars
never varies. It seems most un-
usual for a cigar to be regularly
good for 23 years when so many
brands come and go (emphasis on
go) in half the time and less.

Well?

King Oscar 5c Cigars
are unusual?the longer you smoke
them the more you will appreciate
their superior quality for the
money.
Standard Nicksl Quality For 23 Years

BY MAILI
ANYWHERE

Easiest tiling in the world for readers of the
TELEGRAPH to get the BIG WAR MAP
?the latest and best authentic map of Eu-
rope, printed in FIVE COLORS. Whether
you are in the city or outside, just send the
coupon and 12 cents (coin, stamps or money
order) and the map will he mailed to your
address.

European WAR MAP
WHAT YOU GET CLIP the COUPON

With This Big Map printed daily in an-
Portralts of European Rulers Other Column andArmy Strength European Nations
Naval Strength, men and Vessels nresent it with 10<&
Aerial Fleets, Dirigibles and Aeroplanes n wiui

Chronicle of Nations Involved oc dirertprl fnr this
Triple Alliance and Triple Entente unccicu IUI inib

Hague International Peace Conference SUDerb maD WOTthCapitals of Europe
' "

"

Population Kuropean Countries tWPTItV timpc thp
National Debts of Europe iwciiiy tunes mc

Kuropean Coin Values amount
Area of Kuropean Countries
Distances Between Principal Cities . ,

Decisive llattles of Past Century
Also Special War Chart* of European 1/ rr rt n nnvrtv

ruS'^rin"poin.f Mapsof *trat^U ' KEEP POSTED

10


